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KEEP YOUR HITS ON
AND SPEED ELEVATORSCOAL PRICES DROP CHIMNEY FIRES Vermont and Peoples Banks

Plan Big Consolidation
If Stockholders Approvd

MRS. COCHRAN, 3T. DEAD
AFTER 50 DAYS FASTING.

RENO. Nev., Nov. 22. Mrs.
Pearl A. Cochran, 35, Is dead here
tcday from a self imposed fast. Her
physician said she had not taken
food for 50 days.

A year ago Mrs. Cochran had her
attorney swear out a warrant charg-
ing her with insanity, but at that
time she was regarded as sane. She
told her attorney and her physician
food did not agree with her and
eventually would kill her.
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Merger of Two National
Banks Forecast in

Statement
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oo SE TO GIVE SHIP

BILL RIIITOF WAY

Program Is to Take Up Bill
Tomorrow and Final

f

Vote Nov. 29

MRS. FELTON TAKES
SEAT IN SENATE

Expected to Answer Roll Call Today
Oath of Office Administered Yesterday

Home Town Planning Reception on
Her Return to Georgia.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 111'. With th;

rules committee of the house expected to
report a special resolution today giving
right of way to the administration ship-
ping bill, early enactment of which was
urged Iy President I larding in his ad-

dress to congress yesterday, the prcram
then called for a vote on the resolution
l,y the holism itself an hour later. Should
the resolution be adopted as was ex-

pected, the measure will be taken up to-

morrow and put on its way t a final
vote November 2!).

In the senate today interest centered
in the presence there as a full Hedged
sitting member of Mrs. W. II. Felion, of
Georgia.

Mrs. Folton was expected to answer
one roll call and she may deliver a brief
address.

Mrs. Fell on took the of office yes-
terday a.s the first woman I'nited States
.senator.

It was true that her term probably
will be only for a day but the ceremony
crowned with success the efforts the

had made to "blaze the
path for American woinaHiood'' in the
senate and it was indicated that she
would be content to step aside today in
favor of Walter F. George, who was
lected Nov. 7. as her successor to till

the unexpired term of the bite Senator
Watson. It was to the vacancy caused
by his death that Mrs. Felton was ap-
pointed last September to serve until the
November elections..

Before going to the e;ipitol yesterday
Mrs. Felton went to the White House
and paid her respects to President Hard-
ing . She is expected to be in her sat in
the senate today, but it is understood
that Senator-elec- t George will present his
claim to the scat after Mrs. Felton bus
.inswered one roll call and perhaps de-

livered a brief address. Then it is under
stood she will retire without objection in
favor of Mr. George whose delay in pr;i-senti-

his e'i'etien credentials mad"
possible the seating of the first woman
senator.

Plan Honors at Atlanta.
i'.TI. A o.i.', ;in "J:.. i emotive

plans to pay homage to Mrs. W. II. Fel-
ton. first woman in th I'nited States to
have the honor of Ix-in- officially seated
in the impr bouse of congress, upon her
arrival in AllMt:!. Friday" fr on Wash-
ington, were being formulated here today.
It is J 'aimed to have a large delega-
tion of citizens representing all civic
bodies and elulw meet Mrs. F.-lto- on her
arrival. ; She will be escorted by a brass
band throurh the business district to the
woman's f lub where a banquet will be
tendered her.

THREE CANDIDATES
FOR NEWBERRY SEAT

Twa Are College Presidents and Third
Is State Fuel Administrator

In Michigan.
LANSING. Mich.. Nov. 22. The field

in the race for the senatorial toga
(

dropped by Truman II. Newberry ap-
peared to be thinning out today.

The names most often heard now for
appointment, are those of lr. Marion
I.eroy Burton, president of the Univer-
sity of Michigan: Dr. David Friday, na-

tionally known economist. who is presi-
dent of Michigan Agricultural college,
and W. W. Potter, state fuel adminis-
trator.

DANCE NEWS

linkers
Famous Orchestra

At Bellows Falls This Week
Thursday

Tinkers
WILL COME TO
BRATTLEBORO

FOR A '

Thanksgiving
Dance

Next Tuesday Night

There Will Be Another

Thanksgiving
Dance

After the Performance of
"Oh! Baby!'

The entire Marcus Musical
Comedy Company of over
thirty people will attend the
dance.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 22. Men
riding in elevators in buildings
operated by the city of Cleveland
are requested by Mayor Fred Koh-lc- r

not to remove their Iiats.
"These fellows who have to be so

polite and take off their hats just
jam things up." Mayor Kohler said
today. "They hold their Iiats over
their stomachs and take up room
that ether people should have. They
also Mock the way in getting in and
out of elevators. S I'm going to
put up signs reading: 'Please don't
remove your hat in this elevator.
Keep it on and help to speed up ele-

vator service. and I hope they'll be
observed."

The mayor said he "didn't think.
Hindi of the 'bird' who takes off bis
hat on a windy street while be
stands to talk to a lady'

SHEARER VALUABLE
AID IN "Y" WORK

Former IJrattleboro Musician Connected
with Detroit Y. m! C. A. Musical

Program Past 2.S Years.
A recent issue of the Detroit Y. M. C.

A. weekly publication entitled Detroit
Young Men contained a picture and
article concerning Frank T. Shearer, for-
merly a tuner for the Estey Orgon Co.
and later thu Carpenter Organ Co.. and
who played the euphonium in the Brat-tlebor- o

Military bund when that organ-
ization was making its best reputation.
The article reads :

"The presiding genius of the bass viol
at the 'Y' Sunday meetings. Mr. Frank
T. Shearer, is this year beginning his
2!'th consecutive year in connection with
the association musical program. Forty
years ago he was one of the charter
members of the Y. M. C. A. at Brattle-Ihu-- o,

Vt and has continued his associa-
tion interest ever since.

"Of his home life on the farm at Cole-rai-

Mass.. he says: 'I was the fifth
generation living in the same house. We
used tallow candles, oxen did the team
work, and I wore homespun clothes.'

"A piano tuner by profession. Mr.
Shearer has an uncanny ability to pro-
duce music from practically every or-
chestra instrument and many strange de-
vices with which he at times amuses Y'
men. Thirty-on- e years ago he joined the
Detroit Musicians' union, and was a
member of the old Detroit symphony
orchestra and the Fourth Regiment
band. He played at the opening of the
Majestic building. Central high school,
the old Masonic temple and at meetings
with John B. Gough and D. L. Moody.

"For more than ."!() years he has given
his services week by week to play at Mc-
Gregor institute. Twenty-fiv- e years he
has Uen a church organist. Withall his
generous service has not kept him from
lwing a haul worker at his own profes-
sion. "During my It) years of work," he
says. 'I have done over 2.",(MX tunings,
and in one case I am serving the fourth
generation in the same family. I still
have the o:ire of the first piano I tuned
in I Detroit .".2 years ago.'

"The advice of his own father many
years ago. Mr. Shearer passes on to
younger men who follow: 'Always make
yourself useful, always have money in
your io ket, but Ik? very sure you alwaysearn if.' "

20 "LADY JEWELL"
EGGS BRING $500

Record Price for Hen Product Paid to
Owner of Champion White Leg-

horn at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 22. A record
price tor eggs in this section was estab-
lished when H. M. Leathers of Wood-
land sold 20 eggs from "Lady Jewell" his
champion white leghorn hen for $."H).
"Lady Jewell'" laid ."lo eggs for the year
ending November 1, at the official" egg
l iving contest conducted by the Western
Washington Experiment Statiou.

THE WEATHER.

Generally Fair Tonight and Thursday
Little Change in Temperature.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Forecast
for northern and southern New Eng-land: Generally fair tonight and Thurs-
day; little change in temperature; mod-
erate northwest winds.

Light Snow Flurries.
BOSTON. Nov. 22. Weather cond-

itions; There is some cloudiness with
light snow tiurrios in parts of the lake
region and northern New England, other-
wise the weather is fair and generallyclear in all sections.

The temperature has fallen slightly in
the middle and north Atlantic states and
has risen a few degrees over other dis-
tricts except the gulf states; when- - little
change has occurred.

c 1' i i
i oi. micnaeis vnurcn

(Episcopal.)

The Woman's Guild has voted to buy
l(M) new hymnals with music . for the
church. Anyone wishing to order one for
personal use will please notify Mrs. W.
II. Lane or Mrs. Carl F. Cain imniL'di-atel- y.

Friday. Nov. 24. at 3.H0 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary at
the parish house.

Centre Congregational Church

Tonight at 7..'50 o'c'ock.The Teacher-Trainin- g

class will inert in-th- e home of
Mrs. Wood in. All who will join are
asked to come. Teachers in the Sunday
school especially are invited.

Thursday. Nov. 23. C..1." p. m. Get-togeth- er

supiier. followed by conference,
for all those who are to help in the every
member canvass. A smell fee will be
charged to cover the actual expense of the
supper.

Food Sale.
Bread, pies. cake, cookies, doughnuts,

reserves, jellies, nuts, candies and flow-r- s
will be found at the annual Thanks- -

ving sale by the Woman's association
It ' the church. Telephone orders to 211.
JIO, or 47S-W- .:

IN MIDDLE 1ST
Operators Unable to Recoup

Strike Losses from
Public

CONSUMERS NOT
RUYING MUCH FUEL

Central Illinois Reduces Price on Screen-
ings $2. Ton and Unable to Sell Half
Its Production Lower Prices In
Several Other States.
CHICAGO. Nov. 22 (Associated

Press). Expectation that some coal
operators would recoup their losses in
the recent coal btrike through increased
prices, a belief given wide publicity at

jethe end of the strike when one or two
operators were quoted to that effect, has
failed to materialize, according to a snr- -

. ..f r,...i ,..i.-.-: i i . . ."un luimuiuiH uascii on state-
ments of state fuel and railway commis-
sion officials and coal operators in Mid-
dle Western states.

The wide publicity, combined with an
unusually warm autumn, discouraged
buying by domestic consumers to such
an extent that there has been a notice- -

; able drop in prices. This is particiH
i larly noted in those coal producing areas
j where freight rates for short hauls are

not the major factor in setting the re-
tail prices.

I Typical of the general trend, accord-
ing to Robert Medill. state fuel admin-
istrator of Illinois, are prices at the

(Central Illinois mines. Imniediatelv
after the strike the operators quoted
screenings, their lowest grade coal, at
from $3..n to $3.7." at the pit mouth.
East week Central. Illinois screeningswere offered as low as $L."tO and in spiteof the reduction the mines are" unable to
book enousrh orders to average T0 per
cent production.

Similar price reductions are reportedfrom several states. In Kansas dealers
are selling coal at one to two dollars un-
der last, year's prices. Indiana. Missouri
and other states report lower prices.

VOLSTEAD VICTIMS
ENTITLED TO BAIL

Instructions Issued to AH Prohibition
Enforcement Officers by

Headquarters. --

WASHINGTON. Nor. 22. Federal
prohibition officers were cautioned today
by Acting Prohibition Commissioner' zi-- t

-- flat i'l r against the ltthr
laws nre entitled to give bail until finally
adjudged guilty in the court of last re-
sort.

Mr. .Tones forwarded to all federal pro-
hibition directors. divisional chiefs of
prohibition agents, and othrr agents
copies of a ruling-- by the justice depart-
ment which holds that the statutes of the
I'nited States are framed upon the theory
that a person accused of crime shall not
be compelled absolutely to undergo im-

prisonment or punishment.

FRENCH WOMEN WILL. FIGHT.
Will Never Say Die in Contest for Suf-

frage.
PARIS. Nov. 22 (Associated Press).
The women of France will keep on

fighting' for the suffrage, in spite of the
action of the senate in side-tracki- a
vote on the question indefinitely, .leaders
of the suffrage movement declared to-

day.
"We will never say "die," exclaimed

Madame De presi-
dent of the French Suffrage association.
"The battle is not lost in France, nor
even in the present parliament. It will
be won here, as in every other civilized
country."

GEORGE L. SESSIONS DIES.

Death Cmeti at Home of Son in Green-- J

fiehl Leaves Son in Guilford.
GREENFIELD. Mass., Nov. 22.

George L. Sessions, S2. died at the home
of his son. Eugene L. Sessions, on Solon
street Sunday night. He was a-- native
of Heath and had formerly lived in
Bridgeport, Conn. Besides his son here
he is survived by a son in Guilford, Vt..
and a brother. William N. Sessions of
Greenfield. The funeral will le held at
the undertaking parlors of Ingel & Shep-ar- d

at 10 Thursday morning. Rev. Dr.
Lemon will officiate. Burial will take
place in Heath.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Wednesday, o p. m. Regular business
meeting, ami silver social of the Ladies'
Aid at the home of Mrs. L. R. Robinson.
40 Prospect street. All ladies of the
church nre invited.

Thurstlay, T.oO Choir Rehearsal at
the' church.

Thursday. Nov. 23. .1 p. m. The
Women's Foreign Missionary society will
meet with Mrs. E. E. Covey of 87 West-
ern Avenue. Mrs. A. B. Coolidge of Bel-
lows Falls will be present and give a re-

port of the recent annual meeting held at
New Haven. Conn. All women of the
church are urged to attend as this will
be a meeting of special interest.

Friday, V Luncheon for teacher train-
ing class: .30 Training class; 7."0
Prayer meeting.

DANCE
Williamsville, Vt.

Fridayl Nov. 24
Dancing 83c, tax included.

Supper 50c.

Music by Snow's Orchestra
Benefit West Dummerston

Grange.

NOW NUMEROUSE

Practically All of Depart-
ment's Work Is With

Such Blazes

OFFICIALS CAUTION
OWNERS OF HOUSES

Many Chimneys Heavily Laden with
Soot, Which Is Source of Danger and
Prevents Draft Danger Will In-

crease When Snow Comes.
The chemical wagon at the Elliot

street fire station was called to O Church
place last evening at ."." and the
firemen found that fire diad broken out
in the chimney of a two-famil- y house
there". The contents of a hand extin-

guisher was emptied into the chimney
and the fire put out. This is the second
fire from the same cause that has hap-I-

ned at this house.
Local fire department officials are- - of

the opinion that too many house owners
are disregarding the necessity of making
an inspection of their chimneys, particu-
larly at this time before snow flies.
Practically all the calls for the firemen
now are for chimney fires? and they are
numerous. In many cases the chimneysare found laden with soot, and one in-
stance is told where a chimney recently
was found piled Jull of soot from the
cellar bottom to a point half way up
the chimney. Firemen ask i it any won-
der that some people can't understand
why the draft in their stoves is so poor,
not to mention the fact the soot-lade- n

chimneys always invite fire.
The local firemen are of the opinionthat house owners should see at once

to the condition of their chimneys. A
clean chimney will provide better draft,
prevent a chimney lire, and is much
safer in the cold weather when stoves
and furnaces are pushed to the limit in
order that dwellers may keep warm. In
many houses there are ojM'ninjrs at the
bottom of the chimneys in the cellar,
where the soot may be taken out and
removed. In chimneys which hae not
not Jkmmi cleaned for a long time, it may
be necessary to remove the soot from the
interior sides of the chimney where the
soot has become clotted and sticks to the
walls. Cases have leen known where a
weight tied up in several newspapers has
been dropped down the chimney and by
pulling it along the fides with a ropethe soot which had lodged on the sides
was removed.

An erroneous opinion that fu.me peoplehave in connection wiih chimney fires is
that if such a fire occurs and the fire-
men extinguishes it h chemicals the
troubles are ended as .far a.s that partic-ular chimney is concerned. The firemen
jtoint out that such is not the case. The
danger iti such instances is removed only
temiorarily. As soon as the soot is
dried out again and more soot gathers,fire is likely to break out again.The only safe way is to remove the
soot periodically, which not v only will
save the houseowner possible serious
damage but also will be a saving for the
tire department and the village as well.

The local fire officials hope that the
honseowners in the town will take this
word of warning and see that the chim-
neys are cleaned without further dehiy,
for they point out. in addition, that with
several feet of snow on the ground a
blaze may amount to much more than
a plain, ordinary chimney fire.

PASSENGER TRAIN
TO RUN TUESDAYS

Resinning Dec. 12 West River Branrh
to Have Passenger Service Both

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
! Announcement has been made by the
I Central Vermont f I uwri';n
j Tuesday. Dec. 12. passenger train'servif

will be afforded on the West River branch
t uesitays in addition to the present pas-

senger train service on Saturdays. The
running time will be the same as on
Saturday, leaving South Iondonderry at
N.2M a. in. and arriving liere !tt 10.20. re-

turning at r.:?t anil arriving in South
Londonderry at 7..0 p. m.
The mixed train will continue fo run

daily except Saturdays and Sundays as
at present. The schedule is: Leave
South Iondonderry at ! at. 'in. arrive at
Brattleboro at 1 p. in.; leave Brattloboro
at 2.JO p. m., arrive in South London-
derry at .1.40 p. m.

Rev. Orietta Stoddard. a
girl of Miami. Okla., is a regularly
licensed preacher of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

"The word "pandemonium" was coined
by the poet Milton.

First Baptist Church

Thursday at 0 p. m. Buffet supper ;

(.30 Mission Study classes ; 7.30
Church prayer meeting.

Friday at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school
teachers and officers.

Odd Fellows Temple
Wednesday. Nov. 22. at S o'clock

sharp Dennis Itebekah lodge will hold
a military whist party in the, temple.
Tickets 3.1 cents. Prizes will be awarded.
The public is invite!.

Thursday, Nov. 2:.. at 7.30 p. m.
Regular .meeting of Ladies auxiliary.
Nomination of officers. Every member
is urged to be present.

Thursday. Nov. 23. S p. m. Regular
meeting of Canton Palestine. No. 3. Nom-
ination of officers. Every chevalier is re-

quested to be present.

Bowling Schedule.
Bowling team captains j are requested

to watch the schedule closely and have
their men on hand.

Wednesday, Nov. 22 Americans team
2 and Nationals team 4.
"Thursday. Nov- - 23 Americans team

3 and Nationals team 5.
Friday. Nov. 24 Americans team ' 4

and Nationals team 6.

NEW SIDEWALK
ON GROVE STREET

Much Needed Improvement There
New Cement Road on Western
Avenue Opened for Entire Width.

Work has been started on a new side-al- k

on the south side of Grove street.
f extend from Oak street to the post-tlic- e.

The new walk will be of cement
nil will l four feet wide and will cost
etween SoOO and .$' Ml. part of this
mount being . for the' granite curbing
hie h will be laid in connection with the
a Ik. Some of the curbing will be new
nd the balance will consist of granite
hat has been used. The new walk will
ct only improve the appearance of the
trect. but will do away with the uneven
nd worn out tar pavement, meeting a

ng-fe- need.
The street department has just coin-lete- d

a sidewalk on Washington street
t a cost of about S1MI. It is of cement
instruction and is 130 feet long and

four feet wide.
The new cement road on Western ave-

nue was opened for its entire width to
trafile today. Cp to this time only half
of the street has been used, as several
days were necessary for the last half of
the street to burden.

C. .1. Dube. road 'commissioner, has
several men working on the catch basin
drains throughout the village. Mud. silt
Mid refuse are being removed so that all
ossibiiity of freezing in the pipes has

been eliminated. In some of the basins
ereat quantities of mud have been
taken out and the hose belonging to the
town has been used to good advantage
in Hushing the drains. The lot) feet of
hose which the town bought last spring
is expediting the work of clearing the
drains very materially.

NEGROES WARNED
TO LExVVE CHURCHES

Georgia Negroes Taken From Homes and
Flogged Grand Jury Does

Not Indict Whites.
ATHENS. Ga., Nov. 22. Two hun-

dred Negroes anil ."3l white farmers of
Octnee county held a mass meeting, ac-
cording to reports published here today,after notices were posted on several
Negro churches and lodge rooms Sunday
warning the Negroes to leave before the
end of the year.

State officers" attention has been called
to the numerous cases of night-ridin- g

by masked men in which reports say
Negr es-- were taken from their homes
and flogged. The county grand jury re-

cently , returned indictments against
white persons after the lynching of
three Negroes. No convictions were ob-
tained.

LATE NEWS BRIEFS.
RIDDEFORD. Elaine. Nov. 22. Dr.

.1. Frank Trull, founder of the Trull hos-
pital in this city, and one of the most
widely known physicians in the state,
died this morning following a stroke of
paralysis.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22. Ruth
Hartman Blackwell. screen actress, has
tiled in the superior court an action of
divorce from Carl George Blackwell,
known in motion pictures as Carlyle
Blackwell. whom she charges with deser-
tion. Blackwell is said to be in New
York.

ASIIVILLE. N. C. Nov. 22. --The
will of Dr. Von Ruck of Ashville. tuber-
culosis specialist, bequeathed approxi-
mately $700,000 for scientific research
into the prevention and cure) of tubercu-
losis, it was announced today. Dr. Von
Ruck died here on Nov. .".

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 22
Forty one special trains in addition to
extra coaches on regular trains, will be
handled on Saturday by the New York.
New Haven and Hartford railroad to
care for the throng attending the Yale-- 1

la rvard football game here.

CHICAGO. Nov. 22 Armed bandits
early today held up and robbed a post-otiio- e

motor truck carrying air mail mat-
ter at Checkerboard Flying Field for
transfer to a mail plane, kidnapped, the
truck driver and escaped.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Andre. Tri-clo- n,

authority on phychoanalysis. who is
seriously ill at his Madison avenue home,
today dictated to his wife a statement
for the press in which he said there was
no hope for his recovery. He is suffer-
ing from cancer of the intestines.

CHINESE PIRATES GET $33,000.

British Officials on British Steamer tliat
Is Robbed.- -

' HONG KONG. Nov. 22 (Associated
Press). It was learned today that pas-
sengers on the British steamer Sui-A- n

which arrived, here Monday after a thrill-
ing encounter with Chinese pirates in-

cluded British government officials and
military officers, as well as several for-

eign consuls and tourists returning from
an excursion to Macao.

It also was ascertained that a Chi-
nese passenger was missing and that an-
other Chinese passenger had been added
to the list of wounded. The pirates left
the vessel with loot valued at about ?3Ti.-Oo- o.

Only ten out of every hundred flowers
are scented. - ..

Red Men's Hall

Thursday, Nov. 23, S p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas council. No. 4,
D. of P. Adoption. Members of the de-

gree team, please be sure to be on hand
at 7.30 for short rehearsal. Visitors ex-

pected. Corn and venison. A good at-
tendance is desired.

Friday. Nov. 24. S p. m. Special
meeting of Quonekticut tribe. No. 2, I.
O. R. M. The warrior's degree will be
conferred.

Dance every Saturday night

B. & M. OPPOSES
CONSOLIDATION

i President Hustis Thinks Motor Truck
! . .. . .en.. 1 l.i I 1 i .1 v 'irauic milium ir

Y.. N. II. & H. Head Speaks.
BOSTON, Nov. 22. Proposals for

consolidation of New England railroads
with each other, or with connecting
trunk lines, were discussed by President
James II. Hustis of the Boston & Maine
railroad and President E. .1. Pearson of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad today at a continued hearing
held at the state house by the governor's
committee to investigate the railroad
problem.

The Boston & Maine is seeking no
alliance at this time with any railroad in
or out of New England. President Hustis
said. Such an alliance.' the road manage-
ment feels, would not be beneficial to the
property at the present time. The ques-
tion being one for careful study, how-
ever, he said the present was a good time
to consider it.

The Boston & Maine head urged the
need for regulating motor truck traffic
where, as a common carrier in interstate
or intrastate traffic it came into comfie-titio- n

with the railroads, which were sub-
ject to such regulation.

President Pearson said that some at-
tention should be given to the rights of
stockholders in the plans for consolida-
tion. None of the plans thus far ad-
vanced, he said, had taken the stock-
holders into consideration, notwithstand-
ing that they 'had suffered much and for
a long time.

JAMES MILLS TO
TELL GRAND JURY

One of Important Witnesses Today --

Prosecutor Hopes to Show .Motive
for Crime.

SOMERVILLE. N. J.. Nov. 22 (As-
sociated Press.) Mrs. Emma Vorhees.
who is said to have heard shots tired on
the Phillips farm about 10 o'clock the
night of the Hall-Mill- s murder, was the
first witness called before the Somerset
county grand jury today when it openedthe third . 'ession of its investigation.

Today's session is to te the lasr this
week. Mist of the jurors are farmers
ami they decided that they wanted at
least three days of the week on he farms.'?. "v":' "v.., v;i, J ciO to'tcil tacts
which Special Prosecutor "Wilbur A.
Mutt believes show the motive for fjiemurders. Barbara TougTi and Louis
Geist. domestics in the Hall home, and
.lames Mills, widower of the murdered
woman, were among the wit n sscs sub-
poenaed.

Another important witness, detectives
hoped to put on the stand today was the
third "pig raiser" to figure tiromincntlyin the story the prosecutor is weaving
about the person he suspects. The man
is George Si pel who admits he has bar-
tered and sold pigs back and forth with
Mrs. Jane Gibson, the woman termed an
"eye witness" and Nellie Lo Russell, the
Negress, who has declared Mrs. Gibson
could not have lieen on the Phillips farm
the night of the murder.

Mrs. Gibson is scheduled to tell her
story next Mondav.

MUST GET PARENTS' CONSENT.

Marriage of Harvard Senior and Chorus
Girl Is lelayed.

BOSTON. Nov. 22. Marriage of Wil-
liam M. Garland,' jr.. of I.os Angeles, a
senior at Harvard college.- and Ioroth,vFenron of Newark. N. J.. a musical
comedy chorus girl, awaits parental per-
mission. Intentions were filed by them
at city hall, but the license was withheld
because Miss Fenron. who gave her ageas IS years, was unable to prove she
had the consent of her parents. Garland
gave his age a.s 22 years.

To play a part in the iilming of a fam-
ous play, the British admiralty has lent
a dreadnought complete with its comple-ment of officers and men.

All Souls Church

Men's Supper.
Fridiiy. Nor. 21, at 0.4." p. m. All

men of the parish invited to meet for
supper and help organize a men's club.
Edgar Burr Smith of Greenfield will be
the speaker. Supper 7o cents.

Masonic Temple
Friday. Nov. 21. 7.30 p. m. Special

communication of Bruttlelioro Lodge.No. 102, F. and A. M. Work: M. M.
degree.

DANCE
GRANGE HALL, VERNON

Wednesday, Nov. 22
Snow's Orchestra

Minstrel Show
Dance

OYSTER SUPPER
THURSDAY NIGHT

GRANGE HALL
GUILFORD CENTER

Supper 6 to 10

LARGER FACILITIES, ...
IMPROVED SERVICE

Combined Assets to be Well
Over Million

Mark
One of the most important develop-

ments in local banking history is fore-
cast iu a statement issued this morning
by the directors of the Vermont and Peo-
ples National banks recommending to
the stockholders a merger of the two in-

stitutions under the name of the Vermo-

nt-Peoples National bank.
The statement follows:

The Vermont National bank and
the Peoples National bank announce
that by unanimous action of their
boards of directors it 1ms been de-
cided to recommend to their stock'
holders that the two banks be con-
solidated. This move on the partof the directors of the two banks is.
prompted by a desire to establish in
Brattleboro larger banking facilities
for the convenience of the public of
Brattleboro and vicinity. The di-
rectors of the present banks feel
that a bank of the size of that con-
templated can render better service
than two smaller banks. They fullyrealize that the prosperity of anybank depends on the prosperity of
the community where it is located,
and it will be the aim of the conr
solidated bank, to promote in every
way possible the welfare of Brattle-
boro and vicinity.

It is planned that the name of the
cojisolidutd bank will be Vermont-Peopl- es

National bank, and sucbJ
bank will be the largest and strong-
est in New England outside of Bos-
ton.

The executives of the two banks
will be under, the management of
the administrative forces of the
present banks.

The details of the consolidation
are being worked out, and as soon,
as completed will be submitted to
the stockholders of the two banks.
While the foregoing is in the form of

a it is generally under-
stood that the approval of a majority
of the stockholder in both banks, as well
as of the federal reserve authorities, Jh&s
been secured, and that the consolida-
tion will be brought about as soon as
the formalities incident thereto have
been completed. It is also understood
that the quarters of the consolidated
bank will be in the Vermont National
bank building, although so far as is
known nothing definite has been deter-
mined with reference to the Peoplesbank quarters, at present undergoing en-

largement and repairs.
The combined capital and surplus of

the two banks is considerably over $1.-000.0-

According to their June 30
statements, the- - Vermont bank had a
capitalization of S2."0.000, surplus of
S.'UMl.OOO and undivided profits of $278,- -
100.!S. while the Peoples bank . had a
capitalization of $200,000, surplus of
S200.000 and undivided profits of $92.-03?.0- !.

The directors of the Vermont National
bunk are S. E. Lawton; J. M. Tyler,
A. A. Dunklee. E. K. Pratt, F. I.
Vaughan. O. C. Robertson. M. C. Hough-
ton. H. R. Brown, O. G. Staples, W. E.
Stellman and A. L. Maynard. James
M. Tyler is president and A. A. Dunk-
lee vice president.

The Peoples directors are J. G. Estev.
E. L. Hildreth, G. L. Dunham. F. B.
Putnam. J. N. Harvey, L. S. Edwards.
W. F. Robertson. W. H. Proctor W.
H. Richardson. J. A. Muzzy and D. C.
Culver. J. (J. Estey is president and E.
L. Hildreth vice president.

HUNDREDS VIEW
FRANK BACON'S BODY

Funeral Services In Ulackstoue Treatre
Where He Starred as Lightnin

Bill Jones.
CHICAGO. Nov. 22. The body of

Frank Bacon, noted character actor,
early today was removed from the ho-
tel where he died Sunday, to the Black-Ston- e

theatre, where until a week be-
fore his final illness he appeared nightly'
for more than a year in the title itole
of "Lightnin ".

This afternoon, with hundreds of
friends and stars of the world of make-belie- ve

in attendance, simple funeral
services will be held and Lightnin' Bill
Jones will be laid to rest in a Chicago
vault until next summer when the body
-- v ill be taken to Bacon's native Califor-
nia to find itself a resting place near
where he was born.

Kenesaw Mountain Landis. commis-
sioner of baseball and former federal
judge, close friend of Mr. Bacon, will
deliver a brief eulogy this afternoon and
the church service will be that of the
Church of Christian Scientist.: which
the veteran actor was a member of.

Hundreds of friends and admirers of
Bacon's art have passed reverently be-
fore his body. They came from all walks
of life.

ALASKAN MINE Bl KNING.

Anchorage. Fears Fuel Famine as Result
This Winter.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska. Nov. 22. An-
chorage faces a fuel famine this winter
because of a fire that started Mondayin the Evans Jones Coal Mine on a spurof the Alaska railroad and is still burn-
ing. The city has shipped its fire truck
to the mine to help fight the flames.
Every available miner has been impressed
in an effort to open another mine and getcoal from it to the railroad.

i


